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INTRAMARRIAGE
Some years ago, quite ft contro
Yet a far more important ad
versy flared up io this weekly over vantage of marrying within one's
the question whether intermarri- nationality is that the person who
age. i. c. marriage between per- does so has a much better chance
sons of different nationality, is to of attaining marital happiness
be favored. Up to now this ques- that one who goes outeid^ his na
tion has not been raised here, yet tionallty to marry. And happiin actual Ukrainian American life nebs—need it be pointed out?—is
it seems to have resolved itself in the primary motive behind most
the negative. A preponderant and marriages. Whether it is attained,
steadily-growing majority of our however, depends a great deal upyoung people, we have observed,' ort the presence of harmonious re
marry someone of their own kind, lations between the spouses. Such
And were it not for the_economic harmonious relations, in turn, defactor involved, which prevents so ptind upon how well the two bcmany marriages nowadays, the ex- come adjusted to one another. In
tent of this intramarriage among I the earlier years of marriage, as
our young people would be even! we know, the stress of such ad, justment becomes quite acute, in— — — — — — — — — — — ,?more evident.
It is to be expected, of course, \ vdlving considerable friction and
DPS SEEK BAIL WORK
that intramarriage rather than,in- clashes, which sometimes lead to
IN CANADA
cersy flared up in this Weekly over-chronic conflict between the two
By
chance
I
went
to
a
Ukrain
,'
Recently
a
group
of
our
young
According
to
a
recent
Reuters
[ TNDER the above caption a letter was recently received by us from
termarringe would be the rule I or to separation or even to divorce,
ian
chorus
rehearsal.
I
went
be
I report from London about seven
one of our contributors. Its gist ія contained in the following• I people were discussing the matter
among our first American-born gen- Now, Where both life partners are
(of their knowh
'•" *ir- krain- cause I had heard that the entire [hundred persons, of whom the
two paragraphs which we quote:
eration; the bonds of common de- of Ukrainian origin, such process
j ian tongue. All were in agree- community in which we lived, Uk ! great majority are Ukrainians,
scent that hold this generation to-, of adjustment will be much
"We have tasiitutions and or
rainians
and
non-Ukrainians
alike,
!ment about the desirability, nay,
[have applied for jobs as railway
gether are still strong. Yet the per- smoother than if they are not.
ganisations where the youth isn't
! necessity, of such knowledge on loved to ait on certain summer Workers in Canada.
centage of intramarriages among!For one thing, they will'not have
given a chance to get in, despite
their part. But all complained evenings and listen Щ the melodic
The London report is based on
tfiose who compose it is surprising- to undergo the trouble of ironing
its wilUingneas, qualification, cap
and
moving
singing
of
this
chorus.
a recent announcement of the
about the difficulties ht obtaining
out their national differences. And
ability and interest in such work. to it, the youth are ready and it. particularly, the lack of a Uk So I went to one of these concerts Preparatory Committee of the bi-j ly high.
Oftunes simply by reason of se willing but aren't given a chance. rainian American dictionary and and became enraptured by the temational Refugee Organization.'• It seems that more and more of some of these differences, we
niority they will come to the con The writer seems to presuppose
Some 300 unmarried persons
! grammar. The conversation then beauty Of'Ukrainian song. Over
night, it seemed, I became interest from'the British zone of Germany!
clusion that such positions and du
veered to how one picked Up the
lown nationality is preferable. Such certain habits and customs, so
right. Yet life is rarely like that.
ed in things Ukrainian.
ties arc not for the youth.
were declared fit for this kind of і
ability to read in Ukrainian. One
'The same officers are re-elected Seldom are youth handed anything young man's (L. K.) experience
Immediately I realized that to work by representatives of the! a marriage, for example, help* t o ' that even a voluntary effort to upterra after term, while the now on a platter. They have to go out in this respect proved to be espe take pride in my Ukrainian origin Canadian Government, and thej prcserve their Ukrainian American I root them from one's being i s a
і traditions and support Ukrainian' very difficult process.
much-more schooled youth is left and fight for it together with the cially interesting, and upon our and traditions yet remain ignor Refugee Organization.
American organizational life and acfurthermore, the husband and
in the cold with but a promise of rest. After all. that is exactly urging he put it down on paper ant of the Ukrainian language was
Immigration visas for Venezuela!
same nationality are
'some day you will take over our what the leaders of the older gen for the benefit of the Weekly a contradiction, te say the least have been granted to 24Я displaced j Uon. Married couples of Ukrainian
descent win in most cases do more <і
to have certain mutual In
So I decided to learn to speak the persons.
institutions.' That 'some day' eration had to do to gain their readers.
to preserve the customs and habits teresla a ^ i n g
i t Ukrainlanguage of my forefathers.
may be too late as the youth will present positions."" So how can they j readers,
that -are their national heritage,
national holidays,
be compelled to give up all hope, be expected to step politically aside One Weekly Reader's Experience
Association of Сііеан
that are rich in meaning, high m
m e d i a n songs or folk dames.
drift away, and, be lost in the now in favor of the youth, espe
Fortunate indeed—he writes—is
First of .ail. I said to myself, I
cultural value, and adaptable to for example, will be the objects
business, social and the economic cially when they feel that they
American environment; they will of such mutual interests between
still can handle the job better than the young Ukrainian American who would have to learn the alphabet,
assimilating forces elsewhere."
can read Ukrainian, for not only then words, and then the con
play a greater role in our organ them. Equally important, they will
As can be seenAhe charge made anyone else.
does his cultural horizon become struction °f sentences. I needed
ized activities — than couples of also be in greater agreement on
Instead
of
complaining
and
above, that the elders don't give
wider as a result but he also be some sort of a primer here. So
mixed nationality,
questions relating to the raising of
youth a chance, is nothing new. It threatening to quit the field jn comes better acquainted with his
to the Svoboda Bookstore went
Intramarriage. too, is more con
despair,
our
young
hopefuls
should
their children.
is heard as often as the one that
Ukrainian background and herit my order for such a primer, "Perductive towards the realization of
Finally, a harmonious married
the youth are not interested or actually prove their claim that age.
sha Chytanka." Looking it over
ideal relations between the parents
life produces a better typ* of citi
ready enough to be given such a they are-better fitted for the res
and
their
married
children.
How
upon
its
arrival,
I
was
quite
sur
To those of us who learned to
chance. Both, however, are hard ponsible positions than heir present
frequent is the case where parents і zens of thle country.
read Ukrainian, it seemed quite a prised to find that it was quite
ly anything more than vague gen occupants. And if this proving is difficult task. Some of the Uk
We ore aware of the fact that
whose
children married outside
simple,
not
hard
to
learn
from.
An
eralities; and; here lies not only a long and torturous process— rainian letters had such curious
there have been successful marearly
and
interesting
discovery
I
their
nationality
have
become
as
I
their weakness but danger as welL that too is to be expected, and shapes. Yet once, we began me
a result embittered towards them, rlages among some of our yqung
made soon thereafter was that
For generalities, as we know, can ought not discourage anyone. morizing them, the whole alpha
certain Ukrainian letters were the•] We sincerely hope that c v e r v o n e i ; | : " ,
«
* * * « • I * *\*?f*
**> *
™ ™ d °utsif
Eventually,
the
strongerajaid
the
Jbc tossedі ' o a ^ ^ d ^ f ^ h ^-ф th%
bet appuarfed leda for**^%*i,«v sad aemi aaia IZagltsh; 'гчгг-іп.Лглсг-* of the readers of . K W ^ . ; ^ ^ ^
•
- - M"fr n a t i o n a l ^ Wo ^per.onaiy
greatest" ox ease: and ' instead of 'niore fitvrtrt'-ctwfe out" an 'top, as soon, we, had, leaxocd it completely.
the English. A, K, ІЇ, O, are print as yet does not know how to at
- • ^ - - • ^ - ^ ^ know several sueh young
P ^
clarifying the situation they tend always.
ed" and pronounced the same way
I
don't
like
to
say
it,
but
once
'do so us soon аз possible. The who haw not only attained peTNothing is more dangerous' to
to obscure it by the misunder
I was very backward about admit as in Ukrainian. Then I noted that
task will seem hard at first, but as ІиопаІ happiness but also managed
standing and friction they gener our young people than this beUef
ting my Ukrainian origin. My fa the Ukrainian H and P had the
one
mokes progress it becomes {to retain a keefi interest In things
that because they are ready and
ate.
ther did his best to teach me cer sound of N and R respectively In
more and more fascinating—sort j Ukrainian. B u t - s u c h cases, It
In the present case, the letter willing the opportunities of lead tain Ukrainian ways, which I now English. Next I memorized a few
of an exploration and dlsoorery off should be nftted, are comparativeweald have been of real value if ership should be given to them. know definitely have their place in Ukrainian letters that were shaped
new ideas and conceptions.
| l y few andTar between.
,
it contained facte in support of For no matter how much justified the American scheme of life. But ja littte differently from English
....
i'. L
Jl --L.1.J1
LiJ
j
1 L
such
an
attitude
may
be.
its
very
the charge made. The names of
I was obstinate and paid no atten letters. In this way, through such
the institutions, for example, to presence tends to weaken their tion to his efforts then. And thus an association of ideas, I gradual
Men are whnt women marry.
gether with specific instances і fight to gain that which they I drifted further and further away ly learned the entire Ukrainian
They have two hands, two feet, but
where youth was denied a chancel want.
from things which should have alphabet. That certainly made me
rtever mora than one dollar or one T H I S ie one anniversary that I With enthusiasm they went to
to get in, should have been present-1 They should realize that this been dear to me, especially the feel fine.
Idea at a time. Like Turkish cigar
must not be bypassed in ai, I work in setting Up their governcd. Then all of us would have had j struggle between the generations Ukrainian language.
" Knowing the alphabet well cnettes, they are made of the same Hence if for no other reason than|n>ent and organizing their little
the opportunity of passing judge-! ія as old as the human race,
material, with the only difference і that many young Ukrainian lives. civilian army There g ^ * * £
ment upon the same. As it is, we j and that in the end—the younger
being that some arc better dis had been given in sacrifice for animinaUon to show the world that
cannot
j generation always displaces the
guised than others.
Generally ideal. Though it may now be only Ukrainians are capable
gj™£
Aside from this aspect of i t older.
speaking, they may be divided in a memory, the historical fact is.iag themselves without outside inWomen, you sec,' are universal. to three classes: Husbands, bache that nine years ago, on March terference. But interference nerWOMAN FOR PRESIDENT
TQEWEY, Truman, Stassen, Wal І woman in America is as much lors, and widowers. A bachelor Le 15th. Carpatho-Ukralne proclaimed sieted—from Poland in the north,
an eligible mass of obstinacy, en "ter independence.
from Hungary in the south, and
lace . . . and now MacArthur ii woman as one in India. Not so
even the remnants of thc Ctech
Iwlth men. With men, politics, re tirely surrounded by suspicion.
After the turmoils of World
Making a good husband out of p
The Ukrainian Youth Chorus of members from aiding other chor- has thrown his hat into the ring ligion, economic order, etc. come
War I had been settled by those army conspired agains the new
uses or from taking part in any Running for president is fast be first. With women, however, hu man is a foijm of plastic art known
New York and New Jersey
in power, the Ukrainian territory state.
other activities.
coming the national pastime. One man beings are the same the world to few. It requires Science, Sculp
When Hitler invaded Bohemia,
\vas divided among four invaders
J REALIZE that there are a num
As the yehrs go by. new faces fellow j.ays if be runs we shall over. In other words, women are ture, Common Sense, Faith, Hope
The war "to make the world saf* and Slovakia declared her Inde
ber of choruses throughout the are constantly cropping up in the
'ess biased, less bigoted. Fact and Charity--mostly Charity. It is 'or* Democracy" was settled on pendence, Carpatho-Ukralne had a
country that have been in existence group. True, in the beginning cooperate with Russia, and an*
t psychological wonder that a
number one in their favor.
the principle of "might is right" choice of submitting to Hun
longer than the above mentioned many of the members just can't other hopes to be elected on the
Secondly, women are less selfish. a small, tender, soft violet scented and the Ukrainians found them gary voluntarily. The Ukrainians,
group, but I don't think any one seem to "hit it off," if I might use strength of his anti-Communist
It's only because of men that any thing like woman should enjoy selves under four masters after a however, did what seemed honor
of them will challenge the merits that expression. However, as time policy. Not only are the presi
'imperialist" or "expansionist" kissing a big, awkward, stubby- bloody but futile effort for self- able though suicidal. 0 " March
of this group. From the very goes by they all realize that each dent's political views Important,
14, 1939 the government of Car| doctrines came into being. Some chinned tobacco, and rum scented determination.
beginning in ф З ? when the chorus and everyone of them is there for
but also his social and economic
or other is always trying to thing like a man.
natho-Ukraine reached the decision
was organized for the express pur the same basic reason.-They want
The
smallest,
and
perhaps
thf
If you flatter a man you fright
ideologies. Everybody wants tO run thc world by obtaining full
to announce the independence oh
pose of taking, part in the Uk to sing, they want to meet their
know exactly what is oh each power over the world's resources, en him to death. If you permit poorest, portion of Ukraine had the following day when the legis
rainian Youth's League choral own kind of people, boys want to
candidate's mind, and that feat Women, on thc other hand, have him to make love to you. he gets but one choice: its population lative body assembled. At thc same
festivals, it made a point of unit meet girls and vice versa. When
would be easy any othef year, never been known to attempt any tired of you in the beginning. If joined Czechoslovakia with the tjrae it was decided to defend the
ing the various factions in and they sing they try to do their best
But this year!~evet7body and Hsj^ueh thing, and cannot be ac- you argue with him in everything, agreement of retaining self-gov frontier against the already In
ted New York City. Under the but like all human they like a
uncle wants to get into the a c t . !
f harboring such personal you cease to charm him. If you ernment, which was not obtained vading Magyars.
able dntection of its youth director, little fun. At times the stranger
The only person who hnYt yet ambitions. Give a woman the bare believe all he tells you. he think's until Czechoslovakia began to dis
Great deeds of valor and selfStephen Marusevieh, the chorus may comment on this but upon
available for one of the party bids necessities of life and a luxury or you arc a fool. If you don't, he integrate in 1938. From the very! merifice on the part of IHcrninhas sung aW ° * в the country, closer observation even the sever
start
thc
Czechs
regarded
Carpais a woman. So since none of my two, and she's more than con thinks you're a cynic.
lans were unable to stop the in
""^over the air, and for innumerable est critic will admit that they
If you wear gay colors, rouge tho-Ukrainc as their conquered vading hordes of Magyars. The
sex is represented, I feel duty tented. She's ecstatic!
charities.
territory
and
imposed
their
lawc
can work just as hard as they can bound to offer my services. The
Perhaps it would їм? wise to and startling hats, he hesitates
Hungarians paid a heavy toll in
-*ь It has also acted as cuptd for play.
new slogan: 'Trivia for President V leave the men at home and let to take you out. If you wear a and their own officials. Like their liquidating the little Ukrainian
many of its members. They met
Right now a good deal of the
Many will agree with me tmit them take care of domestic tasks, little brown beret, and n tailored neighbors, Slovaks, the Carpatho- Ttate because the population con
one another at rehearsals, played, members from this chorus are re
what this country needs is a wom the rearing of .children, cleaning, suit, he takes you out and glares all Ukrainians spent the period be tinued its resistance for two
worked and a number of them hearsing twice a week. Once. on
an president The present world cooking, etc.. etc. They're ,always evening at a woman in gay clothes, tween the two World Wars in fight nonths. But Hitler and his satelmarried. Today the chorus can Thursday, which is thc regular re
mess is attributable only to men. complaining that women have an rouge and a startling hat. If you ing for their rights which "broth 'Hes were on march and it re
well boast of a good deal of hearsal night, and once on Mon
Men have been running the world easier time, so why not release join the gayetles and approve of er" Czechs refused to yield.
quired the great republic beyond
former members that are husband days for the new Shevchenko
Then came 1938 and the in- the seas to come and stop them.
long enough, and you'd think that them from politics, push them In his drinking, he swears you are
ah3 wife. Naturally other groups Pageant to be held on June 6th.
the longer they run it, the more to the kitcheni and save the world, driving him to the devil. If you (famous appeasement of Hitler in
Carpatho-Ukrainc
became H~
perform the same duties, but I 1948. They give up time, and put
when
Chechoslovakian memory. "Jimmy" Byrnes in his
they learn. But no, it seems as all in qne stroke I -We forgot to don't approve and urge him to Munich,
don't think any group has gone a good deal of work in order to
though thc brains must have been take into consideration the poe- give up his gayetics. he vows boundaries were clipped of Sudeten book "Speaking Frankly" menso far afield in its work as the do justice to our Ukrainian music.
used up long ago. Either that, or sibility of returning to a man give up his gayeties, he vows you areas and Poland took a bite off '.lons but once the "TransearpaU.Y.C. of N.Y. and N.J.
Why don't you come down and the men want to see how big a run home to find the dinner half | are snow and ice If you are the another border. Hungary immedi- .hian Ukraine" that was united
From this chorus have sprung meet these people? Perhaps you mess they can get the world into, burned, the baby crying, ami the I clinging vine type, he doubts you lately grabbed a largo section of With Soviet Ukraine by comrade
some of our foremost leaders in too would like to sing a bit, play as if the last one wasn't bad place disheveled. It seems that (have a brain. If you are a modern, jCapatho-Ukraine with the cities Stalin.
American Ukrainian life. Although a bit and learn a good deal. After enough. Nero, Napoleon, Hitler — wherever men go. chaos follows і advanced, intelligent woman. he | of Uzhorod and Mukachevo. Only
Some day'it might be Interesting
! doubts whether vou have a neart.|then did Ukrainians wrest their to read this particular chapter of
it was never a truly a great all, the old saying still holds, "If all those who got their country in them
What is more logical, then, than і If you are silly, he longs for' a I *&<-government on a greatly dim- history in the documents seized
chorus, it tried id every way pos a Ukrainian can talk he can sing." to trouble have been men. Mind
sible to be of service to its Ukrain Drop around any Thursday eve- you, Г т not positive women can a woman president to cure thc bright mate, and if you are i n - j i b b e d t e ^ o r y and Monsignor from the Germans.
ian heritage. Where other groups Jnmg at the Y.M.C.A. on Twenty do better, but after conflict upon country's ills? And since Г т mak telkctuol and brilliant, he longs! Volosbyn eventually became the
They may reveal how the fate of
hesitated to a c t to cooperate with Third Street^ between 7th and 8th conflict, don't they deserve at ing the suggestion. I'd like the for a playmate. Man is just a j head of the government,
Carpatho-Ukraine had been sealed
one another, the Youth Chores Avenue and' meet the Ukrainian least a chance? Certainly they unique distinction of campaigning. •worm in thc dust. He comes along.j The Ukrainians were jubHant la the conspiracy between Hitler
made it point to help everyno. R s [Youth Chorus of New York and can't do worse than the men have Whaddayn say. do I have any then wiggles around for a while, over thc prospect of developing [and Stalin evert before the little
director never forbade any of the New Jersey.
done.
backers ?
and finally some chicken gets him. life fr.eely in their own state. state was bom.
;
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Early Relations Between England and Ukraine

sense. "As to the music of the
TWu
MY* І
songs, it is quite unknown with us.
ADVfCL AND
What can we compare it with?
USE. MORE.
(Concluded)
(5)
By ELIE BORSHAK
Perhaps with the long-drawn howl
Recommended by Swedish Ittonarel uig:\ authorise your Ministers on ter on 27 April, 1736, to Lord of the winds that howl over the
he conclusion of the Treaty of Harrington.
wide steppes."
to King George
ware to champion my interests
British
diplomacy
in
Russia
con
In order to advocate the I'krain- before the Polish republic and
The Seventies and Nineties
ian question in person. Orlik. in ilso that, as just avenger of tinued to follow keenly Ukrainian
The seventies and nineties in
agreement with the Swedish Gov wrongs, you will support with the affairs, sometimes even exaggerat
England were marked by a whole
ernment and Lord Carteret, de Ottoman Porte the question of ing their importance, but this ex
scries of articles and books deal
cided to leave.Stockholm and travel throwing off the yoke of Moscow aggeration is just characteristic of
ing with the ethnography and lite
its
interest
in
the
Ukrainian
ques
first to Brunswick, where an in "rom the whole Kozak people."
rature of Ukraine. This interest
ternational congress was to as Orlik signed his letter: VPietatem tion.
was greatly promoted by Michael
Travelers in Ukraine
semble, then to the Zaporozhe, and hanc S.V.R.M.—tis rependet sterDrahomaniv, the famous Ukrainian
later, if necessary, to Constantino nus Rex regnantium, ego vero
From the diplomats we pass to scholar with a European reputa
ple. Qn 10 October, 1720, Orlik aon desinam esse
the travellers in Ukraine. Here we tion, a great patriot, and the chief
starteotsupplied with letters of the
first of all meet a Scot. Dr. John Ukrainian political leader of the
new Swedish King, Frederick, to the Sacrae Vest гас Regiae Majestatis Bell.-of Antermony (1691-1780).
19th century. While he was still
humilimiis et fidelis servus
Emperor, to King George of Eng
Being in the Russian service, Bell Professor in the University of
land to the Sultan, to the Khan,
Philippus Orlik, Dux." at the time of the Russb-Turkish
Kiev, and later on in exile, he was
and to the Zaporozhe. The lettei
Orlik
Saved
by British Amba-vnador War, 1736-9. on instructions of in close relations with a number
of the Swedish King to George ]
the Chancellor Osterman, traveled of English Slavists, and it was
For two years Orlik had to hide with a mission to Constantinople.
ran (after the titles): "Having
not without his influence that
great and deep love for the piost in Austria and Poland from the With this he had to pass almost
these interested themselves in all
glorious and high-born Lord Philip agents of the Tsar, and when he
through the whole of Ukraine, that concerned Ukraine. Draho
Orlik. who faithfully followed the was once more in Turkey, in Hotin,
which he describes in detail and maniv, in 1873, published an article ,
King of blessed memory and Our now in Bessarabia, the Pasha.
with interest in the diary of his in the "Athenaum" on the work of
kinsman and was with Us in the bribed by the Tsar, detained the
the Kiev section of the Russian
journey.
war against the Muscovites, and Hetman. Who knows what end
Geographical Society. Two years
On
15
December,
1737,
Bell
ar
now when he has expressed a wish Orlik might have met if it had not
later appeared the famous work,
to go home from hence, we have been for the British Ambassador rived in Glukhov, the first town in
"Historical Songs of the l i t t l e
Ukraine,
a
large
and
populous
dcided to ask Your Majesty and in Constantinople? Warned of the
Russian People," by V. Antonoplace";
next
day
he
was
in
Baturin,
Our Friend, that You should give danger that threatened the Het
vich and M. Drahomaniv, and in
orders to Your plenipotentiary man. he hastened to the Grand "formerly the residence of the Het
the same year. 1875, W. Ralston
ministers at the Congress in Bruns Vizier. Orlik was able to continue man Mazeppa . . . The country ad
published in the "Saturday Re
jacent
is
very
pleasant
and
exeedwick to support the negotiations his journey and settled in Salonica,
view" of 5 June, a most sympathe
with M. Orlik on which We have whence, till his departure from ingly fruitful." Kiev was described
„ЩЕ СЯ ТОЙ HE ВРОДИВ, ЩОБИ ВСІМ ДОГОДИВ
tic review of this book. Professor
in
detail,
and
here
the
traveller
given instructions also to Our dele Turkey, he conducted the conspiraChodzko's
work,
"Les
Chants
hisgates. Having a full guarantee of tivc action of the separatists in remarks: "Besides they have an
University of Kioff of considerable toriques de l'Ukrainc," in which he title "The Peasant Poets of Russia."
the protection of the Sultan. Het- Ukraine.
Our conclusion from this survey
repute in these parts." He is speak gave translations of Ukrainian
man Orlik hopes, with the help of
-\Vhile
in
Salonika,
where,
by
ing of the famous Kiev-Mohilyan- "dumy" from the collection of An- of Anglo-Ukrainian relations can
the latter, to throw off the iniquit
tonovich and Drahomaniv, drew be put in a word. Ukraine was in
ous yoke of Moscow and to con the way, he often read Shakes sky Academy, for two centuries a
A T I E N D THE COMING NATIONAL UKRAINIAN VETS
forth an enlightening review in the past known in England, not
peare.
Orlik
kept
up
close
relations
nursery
of
culture
in
East
of
Eu
quer all Ukraine, the ancient coun
CONVENTION
the "Athenaeum" by Professor W. worse, if not better than* now.
with the Britich Consul and the rope.
try of the Kozak people.
R Morfill, of Oxford (1834-1909). Sympathy has ' been felt in Eng
local British colony.. On the death
It is our great pleasure to an-1 issues pertaining to present-day
After passing on to the Ukraine
"As this hope touches the com of George I Orlik comments in his of the right bank of the Dnieper, Morfill, who later visited Ukraine, land for Ukrainian national aspira nouncc the forthcoming National issues. To date, while there are
mon weal'and is against the Fus- diary: "The protector of the Ko which was then under Polish rule, also wrote two articles on the tions, although the geographical Convention of the Ukrainian-j many Ukrainian American veteran
great Ukrainian poet Shcvchenko,
covites and must help towards the zak nation is dead."
distance has not allowed England, American Veterans, to be held at organizations in existence, inde
Bell remarks that the country be
On 13 October. 1723, Stanian, longs to Polish gentry, and here one unsigned in "All the Year to play as active a part in Uk the Penn-Sheraton Hotel, 39th & pendent or affiliated with larger
destruction of their power. We ask
Your Majesty to order Your en British Ambassador in Turkey, he heard of the Haidamaks and the Round," and the other in the raine as, for instance, was played Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia. Pa. national organizations; there is no
voy at the Porte to support the wrote to Lord Carteret, who wras Zaporozhe people who were strug "Westminster Review" under the by France.
over the coming Memorial Day organization of Ukrainian Ameri
plans of the Hetman Orlik before then in charge of the Ministry of gling against these gentry, and
can Veterans on a national basis;
weekend: May 29, 30, 31, 1948
Foreign Affairs: "My lx>rd, About this gives our traveller an occa
the Ottoman Porte."
Plans for this convention have j and of such numerical strength as
Informed by Lord Carteret, the a year ago arrived at Salonica one sion to dwell in detail on the
been formulated by the Ukrainian- to have the same opportunities for
American War Veterans of the vocal expression. • - '
King of England waited for an Baron d'Orlik. who it seems after causes and history of the Haida
United' States, in conjunction with
audience with Orlik in Hanover, General Mazeppa's death com mak movement.
It is of the utmost importance
manded the body of K o z a k s . . .
the Ukrainian-American League of that each and every veteran of
where he then was.
In
1769*70
another
English
Some months after his arrival I
Philadelphia, Penna., the Ameri Ukrainian descent "be present at
The Diary
received a letter from him praying traveller, Joheph Marshall,' visited
With the intent of uniting the and following along the same gen- can-Ukrainian Veterans of Greater the First Natiod*rfi
Ukraine and Kiev. A third travel
Convention.
The tome day thai Orlik left ще to forward a Pecquet to Vien ler, was William Єохе(1747-1828), various Ukrainian younger gen eral lines, the Committee has inJN^wark,_ American-Ukrainian Vet- American Veteran
Stockholm, he began keeping a na and to g i w e him my assistance who accompanied Lord Herbert in eration clubs, organizations and rehearsal the "Taraa Shevchenko erans of World War П, Perth Am- Your voice may -be the deciding
diary, a document of first-class im in obtaining leave for him to come his wanderings. Coxe specially de groups in the New York-New Jer Pageant," to be given on June bpy |f. J. and Veterans of the factor in determining the policies
portance for the history of the j hither to make some Proposals to
New York area. that will govern this organization.
sey area and the knowledge that
scribes the southern steppe regions
6th. 1948. Based on the life and
Mazeppa group and generally for; the Porte without specifying of
It is the obligation of every true
although Ukrainians may some
For those of you who will find it
of Ukraine, "so essential to the
American war veteran of Ukrain feasible to attend' the meeting,
times differ heatedly over religi works • of Shevchenko, tlie scci
the ethnography of the Balkan what kind they were . . . Having existence of the new commerce."
ous and political issues, their will depict his boyhood and young ian extraction to help establish a which will be held by the Veterans
countries. From this diary we see heard a good character of him,
The 19th century is the century .common love of Ukrainian music manhood as well as the first act national Ukrainian American vet Convention Group- at the Ukrain
how Orlik hurried to Hanover to and being informed that the Tsar's
of the destruction of Ukrainian and Ukrainian dance makes them of the opera "Katcrina" based on erans organization. The various ian Center, 180 William Street,
sec George I. A heavy storm de Resident here had demanded to
autonomy and of Ukrainian regen truly brothers, the Metropolitan
have
him
delivered
up
to
his
Masthe poem of that name, with ap existing national organizations, Newark, N. J., 21 'March 1948,
tained the Hetman at Riigen. and
he notes with despair in his diary • ter as a Rebel. I thought the Tsar's eration over all the Ukrainian ter Area Committee was founded and propriate musical accompaniment. such as the American Legion, Vet 154) (3 P.M.): your presence will
ritory.
Under these conditions, forthwith began its plans last year
rumours of the return of (Joorge I proceeding with the King author
Miss Olya Dmytriw, well-known erans of Foreign Wars, Disabled greatly appreciated.
there could no longer be that pol for its first Spring Festival. Those
ised
me
to
give
him
what
assist
to England. Only on 8 December,
for her frequent concert appear American Veterans, Catholic War
Further informatibn regarding,
itical interest in Ukraine which we who recall the historic "Reply to
1720, did Orlik reach Hanover, ance I could, and particularly to
ances, has again the task of co Veterans, Jewish War Veterans, delegate, initiathan fees may be
saw
in
the
preceding
century.
Now
the Sultan," the -Formal Concert, ordinating material and music and and other groups too numerous to
when the King was already gone. endeavour to get leave for him to
we can speak only of travellers in and
the
never-to-be-forgotten is in charge of production. Mr. mention, all arc organized on such obtained from—A. Bilyi, 1911 Wal
So the Hetman was only able to come hither in hopes he might be
Ukraine and of publications on the "Vetchernitsi," realize the pains
a scale and to such an extent as nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
see the next day Baron Bemsdorff of use to us at this juncture. Ac
Stephen Maruscvich has already
subject which appeared in English taking effort and cooperation made
to be assured a hearing on vital
cordingly
the
Porte
has
absolutely
A. B.
(1640-1726). the principal minister
begun choral rehearsals of "Kat
The British Consul, Thomas by the younger generation Ukrain crina" as well as the many other
of George in the Electorate of refused to give him up. and not
Hanover. On his talk, we read in only has granted him its Protection Thornton, visited Ukraine in 1810 ian Americans to produce this Fes choral and solo numbers to be precedent. How about such an or to us as "cobblers, who should
Orlik's diary: "Without delay I but also settled upon him a daily and does no more than make some tival.
used in the Pageant. Mr. John ganization in your locality?
stick to our lasts," it would have
Edward
visited Baron BernsdorfT. who re pension for his subsistence... I personal observations.
To the participants, it was a Flis is rehearsing his Dance
Keep the date in mind. Sunday, been much nicer to say, "Ukrain
Clarke
(1769-1822),
a
Cambridge
thought
it
proper
to
give
your
ceived me with the greatest kind
soul-satisfying experience to have Group for a novel presentation of June 6th, 1948. Start-making ar ians, who stick to our songs."
ness. When he had read the let lynrdship some account of this professor, described the Ukraine been part of something so big. so his ever popular Ukrainian dances. rangements to come to New York
' '
BILLY
in
detail
in
his
work,
"Travels
in
new and different, staged by, and The soloists for the various roles as a group or send representatives
ter from his nephew. Basewicz, en man, because he pretends to have
о
;—
Various
Countries
of
Europe,
Asia
the
Honor
of
being
personally
naturally for, the younger peo in the Opera include such artists from your clubs to scc«what is be
voy of Hanover at the Swelish
Court. Monsieur Bemsdorff prom known to His Majesty, who may and Africa. The Ukrainian vil ple. The reward was doubly satis as Mary Polynak-Lesawyer as Kat ing done by this Committee, which
lagers, he said, reminded him of fying, because not only had they
ised to help me in everything. I j>crhaps have some orders to give
crina. Mary Bonar, who recently is an affiliate of the Ukrainian
the Scots. J..T. James, who tra had fun taking part in it, which
showed him also the letter of the me about him."
scored in her Carnegie Hall debut, Youth's League of North Amer Eric Johnston, president of the
velled in Ukraine in 1813-14, gave they did gratis, but they had im
Motion Picture Association of
Swedish King to the King of Eng
Instructions favourable to Orlik
S. K. R.
most interesting details, especial proved their Ukrainian, discovered and Stephanie Noga and Eugene ica.
America, at a meeting of the
land about my affairs and the followed from London, and Stanian
0
Kruk.
both
popular
on
the
Ukrain
ly with regard to the peasants. An music they had never heard be
Protestant Motion Picture Coun
grant of privileges from the Sul and also his successors in Con
album of drawings which he made fore, and learned historical and ian concert stage.
cil in New York:
tan of Turkey, the treaty of al stantinople were on the best of
This is not an amateur concert
is preserved in the art section of geographical facts about Ukraine
" . . . All the hopes and nlans of
liance with the Crimean Khan. I terms with the Ukrainian Hetman
thrown
together
in
a
week
or
a
the Russian Museum in Leningrad
Hollywood and the future of the
read to M. Bemsdorff the report of during the whole time of his stay and includes twenty-four devoted through the intense research and month. It is a long-planned, or Dear Editor:
country itself center on successmy envoy with the Zaporozhians. in Turkey. Proof of this is found to Ukraine. A book which appear work in p r o d u c i n g the "Reply ganized affair with a hundred
In reference to the recent Trivia full combating the threats of
To all this he listened with great in the numerous letters that re ed in London in 1844 under the and "Vetchernitsi.'-' In addition to hearts involved. The Metropolitan
all these personal gains, there was
column on the topic of "A Word
attention and kindness and prom main among Orlik's papers.
title "Revelations of Russia: or the deeper, inner warmth of feel Area Committee, headed by Emilc to the Wise." This Trivia person censorship for communication in
dustries . . . Those who demand
ised by the next day's post to
Husar,
Chairman,
and
Walter
The Emperor Nicholas and his Em ing that they were instrumental in
should stick to trivialities, mcthFrench Ambassador's Letter
send to Engiand the letter of the
pire in 1844," was of a more sen raising the $800 which was don Bacad and John Flis, Vice-Chair inks, since she messes things up censorship have lost.faith in de
to Orlik
King of Sweden. After this we
sational character. The author ated to the Ukrainian relief act- men, has decided to make the no end when she writes so au- mocracy itself. The most danger
ous and tragic thing that could
spent the time in a long talk." The
Spring Festival an annual event,
The Russian policies of London sharply distinguished the Ukrain
following day Orlik wrote to and Paris at that time went hand ians both from the Muscovites of tion of the United Ukrainian with proceeds to be allotted to thoritivcly on the various pitfalls happen in a democracy would be
George I a letter in which we read: in hand, and the. French Ambas Great Russia and from the Poles. American Committee and the Uk designated charities. Here is truly which may befall our boys on the conformity of thought. Censorship
rainian Congress" Committee of a great event with a generous pur road to success. Gosh. Mom! How and government control would
"I had great hope that I should sador in Turkey, Vicomte'd'AndrcAmerica.
pose which youth organizations did you learn of all these things? strangle ideas and.dry up the
succeed in testifying to your Ma sclle, was able to write on 27 Oc
Lauds Ukrainian Language
And, when she writes of incon roots of individual liberties. Cen
all
over the country would do well
jesty my deep respect in your tober, 1727, to Orlik: "La Cour de
Profiting
by
the
experience
In 1834 there appeared in Mos
sequential
"oices in our choruses, sorship and totalitarianism arc
to
emulate.
The
M.A.C.
has
set
a
hereditary principality of Hanover. France ct cclle d'Anglctcrrc sont cow the
"Ukrainian
National gained from last year's Festival
she is not dealing in trivialities. partners everywhere, just as de
But, as often a fair hope proves sericuscment entrees dans les re Songe" of M. Maximovich, which
Nay, she is waving a red banner in mocracy and free speech arc part
deceptive, so also my hopes as a presentations sur 1'ctat de vos af played such a considerable part in
front of our tyes.
ners everywhere."
result of the unfavourable course faires . . . Tous les allies du Han- the development of the Ukrainian
If we ourselves thought our
of events were not fulfilled . . . All ovre comprennent parfaitcment^te national movement; and six years
voices were of no consequence then
the same, by this letter I am cor grands avautages (pic votrc illuetrc later one of the most serious
pray tell, just where would all of
recting my failure and sincerely pcrsonnc peut apportcr a fa cause periodicals, "The Foreign Quarter
our various choruses be today?
You can get a subscription to the Ukrainian Weekly for $1.00
testify my respect to Your Ma qui leur est commune."
ly Review," devoted a comprehen
Choruses are not composed of
if you are a member of the Ukrainian National Association.
jesty. Seeing that the God of the
Indeed, at the Congress of Sois- sive article to Maximovich's collec
"inconsequential voices which arc
A non-member subscriber pays two dollars.
world, who subdues proud minds,
tion.
The
anonymous
author
of
the
>ons in 1728 the British delegate,
lost in the shuffle," but of good
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out the following
has inspired the heroic breast of
Lord Stanho]H\ supported the in- article gives in an excellent trans
blank, clip it, enclose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda,
voices that are blended together in
Your Majesty with a just impulse
P. O. 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.
tersts of Ukraine as represented in lation extensive quotations of Uk
song, to produce some very well
to pacify the Christian world and
the Memorial of Orlik. When Or rainian songs and eays that one
sounding music.
Please enter my subscription for one year for which I en
stop the power of Moscow, which
lik, in 1734, at last left Turkey must understand "the language of
Perhaps "Sophia" might con
close $ . .... I am ...... a member of the U.N.A. (Branch
)
has already extended and expand
and again appeared at the head Ukraine" in order to appreciate
sider her voice of no consequence
ed beyond all bounds, I do not
Name
•_.
of the Zaporozhe on the frontiers the wealth and grammatical con
and lost in the shuffle of voices all
d>ubtthat Your Majesty, perform
(Please Print)
of Ukraine, the Court of St. struction of the songs, the nuances
about her. But please! Let her
ing the ardent desire of your ally
and
meanings
of
the
words.
The
James's requested of its envoy
not classify the rest of us in the
the King ot Sweden, will most
in Petersburg, Rondeau, a report same word with a slight difference
same
category.
State
graciously, as a just and righteous I
on the Zaporozhe, sent by the lat- of termination gives a different
And, furthermore, in referring
-x
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PLAN

THE SELF-RELIANT
By M. A. STECHISHIN, Jr.
(This is a condensation, in the
author's own words, of the forth
coming b o o k . . . "The Self-Re
liant")
f\N

the 2l8t of July, in the year
1883, there, was quite-a little
bit of excitement in the town of
Hleschova in Western Ukraine.
There was reason, for that day a
son was borcf at the home of the
Reeve of that thriving little vil
lage of 5,000* I,
4

Sole Editor and Subsc/iber
Considered "bright, little Elias
upon completion of
Grammar
School was sent to the higher
school at Tarnopol. Here, at the
age of 16, ' he edited his first
paper, Zirka—the Star. Written in
longhand in hIaTscribblcr, he was
the sole subsjjsjber.
Two years 4jbeJ- a typhoid epide
mic struck 5*І» district and al
though he losCtus father, he him
self recovereoNeJnd emigrated to
Canada, arriving in Winnipeg in
1902. He gave h& last 25 cents to
an employment Hgcncy for a job
on a section gj»g on the Pilon
Butte—Regina Hna just then be
ing built. Never having done any
physical labor before at the end
of the first day he counted 27
blisters on his two bands. The
foreman, however, had taken a
liking to him and next day he was
made water boy. From this he
graduated to" dishwasher for the
gang, which job gave him enough
spare time to study the English
language. On one of his trips in
to Winnipeg, ,hc was prevailed
upon by one Mf.. Genik, immigra
tion agent, to join -a colony being
formed in California by a Profes
sor Honcharenko, and to which
Dmytro Ferley, had already been
sent.
'. .
Honrhurcnko's Influence
4

Now it is obvious that this Prof.
Honcharenko had, a profound in
fluence on Stechishin's subsequent
behaviour. Therefore",'a few words
u

ahnut ,tftgj^^9ra£j^ .i£bteJ°
order.
Professor Honcharenko had* been
in the civil service of the Russian
Government stationed in Athens.
In common with . many other in
tellectuals in the, employ of the
Russian despot,, he wanted to see
a change in the government as it
was then constituted, the parti
cular axe he .was grinding being
the freeing of Ukraine from Rus
sian domination. Learning that the
secret police had, much to do with
his recall t o ' St. Petersburg, he
jumped ship at Constantinople and
made his way' -to Alexandria in
Egypt. There- he was soon en
gaged in teaching languages. Then
he migrated to. the United States,
where he taught Romance Lan
guages at Harvard, and thence to
Alaska, where he edited the Klon
dike Bugle in English, and also
another paper in Russian which he
named Ukraina, and which never
failed to have at least one article
in the Ukrainian^ language. It was
here that he conceived the idea of
forming the cojony mentioned pre
viously.
*'
The colony, also named Ukraina,
was patterned - somewhat in- the
style of the Mennonites where all
resources were pooled for the com-

ROSSFORD BASKETBALL TEAM
LEADS LEAGUE

mon good. To make more com
plete the break with the past,
where each had lived for himself
only, each member was to adopt
a new name typically Ukrainian
as a symbol of that break. Well
past 80, this giant with the white
flowing beard purchased a farm in
the Berkeley hills above San Fran
cisco and got in touch with Genik
in Winnipeg to send out any like
ly prospects of superior intelligence
who would be willing to do or die
in a battle for a free Ukraine.
Dmytro Ferley was the first re
cruit sent out. Elias Stechishin
followed in two weeks, in turn fol
lowed by George and Vasilc Syrotiuk a month later. Since their
own names were not to be used,
Ferley chose T
: Stechishin,
Myroslav; and George Syrotiuk,
Igor. The name chosen by Vasile
was not available at the time of
writing.
In a very short time it became
evident that the pitiful little or
chard and apiary on the rocks
could barely support the aged
couple themselves, and so, in a
very few months, the colony broke
up and the four young men went
to San Francisco. Ferley and Ste
chishin found employment there
while the two Syrotiuk brothers
went to Vancouver.
a r a a

All World War II veterans en
rolled for education or training
under the G-I Bill or Public Law
No bill submitted to Congress
16 will receive, with their March
ever had a more detailed factual
subsistence checks, an explana
presentation than the European
tion of the provisions of Public
Recovery Program. At least 1500
Law 411 which increases subsist
pages including commodity studies,
ences to certain groups of trainees.
5 volumes of statistical appendices,
The enclosure will explain* that
17 country reports—have been offer
only veterans taking full-time
ed for examination by legislators.
courses of education in schools, col
Without comparable studies of his
leges and universities will be en
own, Senator Taft baa undertaken
titled to the increased allowances.
to contradict the International
The new payments, effective w^th
Bank, the Committee of European
the periods of training on and
Economic Cooperation, the Harriafter
April 1, will be at the month
man Committee, the National Ad
ly rate of $75 for a veteran with
visory Council and on several oc
out dependents, $105 for a veteran
casions—himself. Where does he
with
one dependent, and $120 for
get his figures?
a veteran with more than one de
pendent.
It's Too Much
The message will explain that
What's the B«sh
Senator Taft objects to a num
eligible veterans who are entitled
ber of things in the program. But
Senator Taft is in a hurry about
to $75 or $105 under the new
what worries him "most is the cost a lot of things but not about Eu
rates will not have to apply for
Oh January 18th he said: " , . . I ropean Recovery. "I don't think
the increased allowances. Existing
think the figure of the Harriman there is any deadline," he has said.
applications will supply all the in
Committee is somewhat high. I He has suggested that we could
formation needed to pay the new
don't see how we can tell the exact afford to string ERP along until
benefits. These veterans, there
amount." On November 10th, he July 1st. As a mid-Western, Sen
fore, need not write VA, since
said; "In a field of uncertainty ator Taft should not forget spring
their increases will bo-flpaid auto
probably a scientific conclusion is planting. The need for seed, fer
matically.
impossible." But despite this, Sen tilizer and equipment for spring
The note will include instruc
ator Taft has no uncertainties of planting is now, Senator, not July.
tions to veteran-trainees entitled
his own: the figures of the Eu Surely Senator Taft must know
to $120 because they have more
ropean Recovery Program arc too that this year's harvest is a mat
than one dependent. It will direct
high—period.
ter of life and death for Europe.
them to submit the information
If the Senator is categorical Senator Taft further states that
about their additional dependents
about the Administration's estim he thinks the interim emergency
needed before payments at the new
ates, he is less than scientific in funds provided by Congress last on the continent. The youth, par-j turn organized additional hun- rate can be made.
hundreds organhis own figures. He has suggested December and which will last only ticularly, are being asked to join
$4 billion. He has suggested $4.5 until the end of March arc "pretty the Association as the future of ized additional thousands, why can
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
billion. He has suggested $5 bil well" sufficient to carry over until of the organization will soon be not 48,640 members in turn or
Q. When I was was discharged
ganize additional tens of thou
lion. On January ISth, Senator July 1st. This is strange coming their responsivility.
from
the Army two years ago, І
Although
the
U.N.A.
has
48,sands? If we ALL cooperate in or
Taft also stated that the Marshall from a man who voted for a sharp
was advised by Veterans Adminis
Plan in effect proposes that we in reduction in the interim aid funds 640 members now, this figure is ganization work, 1948 should be
tration to enter job training iu}der.
crease our exports to Europe by and then confessed that he had no only a small fraction of the total the most eventful year in the hisPublic Law 16. Due to conditions
about $3 billion. The Senator is basis for his vote and that maybe number of Ukrainians in the tory of the Ukrainian National As«
beyond my control, I was unable
wrong. Under ERP total world ex the Administration's estimates were United States, which responsible sociation.
to enter training at that time. I?
sources claim to exceed one mil
ports will decline in 1948/49 and sound.
Let us make it so by doing our
it possible for me to enter train
lion. The U.N.A., of course, does part!
ing now?
'li-A4*
not hope to enroll the entire mllT. L.
A. In all probability, you can
VETERANS OF UKRAINIAN DESCENT IN SUPPORT OF DPS
enter training now, but you should
contact your nearest Veterans Ad
Group П: Michael Yacubavich,
The St. Nicholaa Catholic War
ministration office where your A m
Veterans' Post 650 of Brooklyn, Julia Scdor, Julia Rosichak, Olga
advisement will be revaluated for
N. • Y., comprised of members of Duda, Nellie Sydor—$29.
you.
. . .
Ukrainian descent, took. ag active
Group- Щ; Steve Yacubpyjchj .
p of young women in. ters of Ukraine annually donates „ Q. I dropped my $10,000 J4»part in collecting funds for the John Streng, Mary Jane HamUla,
Brooklyn, February 22r 1948; w a s I toward the fund for a stained glass tional Service Life Insurance term
Ukrainian * AmeScair. Relief Com Irene Barboly—$30.
mittee during the Christmas sea
Group IV: Michael Dacko, John a day set aside in their calendar window for the recently built policy and later reinstated only
for the celebration of the tenth church.) Rev. Monastcrski extend $5,000 of it. Is it possible for шс
son this year. They forined/ four Duda—$20..
separate caroling groups and cov
All together, with a few indi anniversary of the Daughters of ed his congratulations to the to reinstate thc other $5,000 at
ered the entire Ukrainian с о т ч vidual
donations,
their
work Ukraine, Branch 53 (Soyuz Uk- group with the hope that their fine this late date?
A. Yes. You have until July 31,
munity in South Brooklyn. The brought a total of $126. It was a rainok) of the Ukrainian National work would be continued.
Mrs. Lototsky, in her address, 1948, to reinstate without physical
groups were:
good start in their work for a Women's League of America, by a
banquet and ball given at the Uk emphasized the responsible posi examination if you certify that
Group I: Michael Borcsky, Wil-|worthy cause
rainian National Home in Brook tion of woman in world affairs, your health is as good as when
M. D.
Ham Muzyka. It raised $34.
lyn, N. Y.
especially in thc cause of the na the policy lapsed. You need pay
It was good fortune, indeed, to tional freedom of Ukraine. She only two monthly premiums. - *
offered and took the position of a Ukrainian elected by Ukrainians. have on the rostrum of banquet
Q. I am going to school under
brought out the responsibility of
editor of "Narodna Wola"—Peo His pet barbs were cast in the speakers such distinguished guests
woman in the home and the need the Vocational Rehabilitation Aot
ple's Will, in Scranton, Pennsyl direction of the two peoples most as Very Reverend A. Lotowycz and
of instilling pride of our Ukrain (Public Law 16) and would like
vania. Conditions there were not responsible for the downfall of Reverend Monastcrski, pastor and
ian heritage into thc children that to know what medical treatment
quite what he had hoped for, and Ukraine—the Poles and the Rus assistant pastor respectively of the
are being born and those who are is available to me?
so, when he was offered a similar sians. But most particularly loath local church; Helen Lototsky, Hhc
A. Under thc Vocational Rer
to be born. With a plea to all
position with another newspaper in some to him were those traitors national president of the U.lfr.W.
Ukrainian sisterhoods, sororities, habilitation Act, you are entitled
Edmonton, he resigned and took who sold out their country, who L.A.; Anna Bodak, the second vice
and women's organizations to send to any type of medical treatment
the Edmonton offer, stopping en "outqulsled" Quisling — the com president of the U.N.WfcA and,
a delegate cognizant of the Uk needed to prevent the interruption
route at Montreal where the third munists. He took unbounded pleas incidentally, the orgamzer of this
>
rainian position to the Interna of your training.
ure in flinging their lies back in
child, Victor, was bom.
Q. I am a veteran of the last
Junior Branch ;^Helen Mudryk, the tional Ukrainian Women's Con
Emily, his fourth and last child their teeth. He waa the first to first president of the Daughters of
gress to be held on October 1, war, but while in service I did not
was a year old when the paper point out how undemocratic the Ukraine, who recently relinquished
1948 in Philadelphia, Mrs. Lotot take advantage of National Service
folded due to lack of help during much-ballyhooed world's most de her post after ten years of reten
sky brought out thc fact that Uk Life Insurance. May I file appli
the First World Wsr. A better mocratic constitution was. His tion ; and Julian Pawchak president
rainian women could be an in cation and get National Service
contract was offered by "People's manner of doing so was typical. [ of the Ukrainian National Home
Insurance now?
fluential factor in world affairs.
Will," and he returned to Scranton "Please read section so-and-so of of Brooklyn. The toastmistress was
A. Yes, but you will be required
After Miss Mudryk finished read
in 1915. Two years later, Ukraine article so-and-so on page thus-and- the present president, Anne VVasko.
ing a resume of the club's activi to pass a physical examination.
declared itself a free nation in the thus of the constitution." There we
ties during the past ten years, she
find that only a communist can і Speaking in Ukrainian, the Very
Russian revolution.
was presented with gift luggage in
Rev.
Lotowycz
praised
the
work
Very Possible
vote and only a communist can
of the organization in church and appreciation of her work in guid
Appointed Secretary of Washington run—democracy ?
community activities. (The Daugh- ing the small but energetic group "Thanks for thc flowers you sent,"
Mission
she said
during the time when without
Hung In Effigy
In 1919 a diplomatic mission waa
good leadership, it would have Then smiled and blushed and drop- sent by the Ukrainian Government
Ho was quite proud when told
ped her head,
to Washington preparatory to that he had been bung in effigy Ukrainian first and foremost, and j collapsed,
"I'm
sorry for thc words spoke last
opening an embassy there, and in Moscow. His only comment on that the English language would
Mr. Pawchak also congratulated
night
Miroslav was appointed Secretary being informed was, "Truth domethc
Daughters
of
Ukraine
for
thc
come naturally through associa
to this mission. A year later-the times hurts, doesn't it?" But he
support of thc local Ukrainian You're sending flowers proved that
yod were right
country was overwhelmed by the was not particularly impressed tion. But during the Second World National Home. A notable dona
Bolshevik and Polish forces, and by the excitement caused by War, when it became apparent that tion there was thc purchase of Forgive me?"
He forgave her.
in the collapse, Roumania, Hun articles written by Chamberlin Ukrainian freedom was still far dishes and flatware.
And . . . as they walked and talked
gary, and Czccho-Slovakia each and White, and later by Kravchen- in thc future, he saw- that the
Among thc guests — about 150
beneath thc bowers
grabbed themselves a portion. ko and Gouzcnko, when he had dream of thc old guard, of Can strong—were representatives of all
After a futile trip to the League been trying to tell the world, and ada being the training ground of thc branches of thc Soyuz Ukra- He wondered who did send her
flowers.
of Nations to turn in a report on in fact had been stating and re Ukraine's future diplomats, law inok in thc mctropoliton area..
the Ukrainian people, and at least stating those facts, for the past makers and business men. was However, thc affair was not com
rapidly dissipating. Then, too, he
Now Be Quiet
to try to secure autonomy within tweny-fiyc years.
pletely feminine; there were quite
saw that many Canadians had
the Polish Republic, he returned to
"But, my dear," gushed thc
In 1926 he helped found the Uk made foreigners of themselves by a number of men and they were
Winnipeg in 1921 where he ac
rainian Self-Rcliancc League "of not knowing how to speak correct thc heartiest in thc reception of pretty girl on the train, "one must
cepted the position of editor of
Canada. He became its second ly the tongue of the land of their thc women speakers. Needless to have thc right on clothes. When
the Ukrainian Voice, which posi
president, and held that position birth, while at thc same time they say, when thc guests had been well I go riding, I wear a riding habit;
tion he held until his death on
fed, dancing until a late hour came when J go out in the evening I
for ten years.
lost the tongue of the land of their
November 18th, 1947.
wear an evening d r e s s . . •"
When his life-long friend, T. D. father's birth. He had planned to naturally.
True to his principles, he spent
,
1 ; ^ ^
LILY BARAN
"Really," interrupted the man
try to show people not that a per
the remainder of his life trying | e n » l B o r i e t y in 1922, he bewho was trying to read his paper.
son is a good Canadian when he
to convince the world in general, j came one of the first members. BeThc humblest in all thc land, "And what do you wear at birth
can speak and write the language
and the Ukrainian people in par- \ .
.
organizaof his birth properly and fluently, when clad in the armor of righte day parties?"
ticular, that the Ukrainians were
, ,
but that a person is a better Can ous cause, is stronger than all thc
self-reliant enough to rule them- ,
i
tically
Half of thc secret of getting
adian when he can do all that and mosts of errors.
selves. Although he considered the fceeine prudent, holding that poalong with people is consideration
in addition speak and write fluent
Czechs the most civilized and d e - j
of their views; the other half is
ly the language of his ancestry.
mocratic of all the the foreign
completed. Perhaps thc time la not tolerance in one' views.—Frohman.
As
the
French
say,
"Conscrvcz
usurpers of his native soil, they j The Matter of Speaking Ukrainian
ripe, for as everyone knows, old
still were just that—foreign usurp-!• For many years he was of thc votrc heritage."
JOIN THE UKRAINIAN N A T L .
crs. Better they than anyone else, j opinion that Canadians of UkrainBut God in His Wisdom took ideas die hard.
("Opinion,"
Winnipeg)
but far better—not even they, but'ian descent should speak and know) him away before that task was
ASSOCIATION. DO ГГ N0WJ
Fact and Fancy Free

exports to Europe will be increased
only by about $450 million above
the annual rate In the first nine
months of 1947;
• Senator Taft also states that the
Harriman figures are $2 billion
lower than the present ERP fig
ures. He contendeds that the
amount the President and Sec
retary Marshall have requested are
about equal to the amount proposed
by the 16 European nations them
selves.
Wrong again—on two
counts. The ERP figures arc lower
by $1.6 billion than the European
estimate. And for the first ftrtccn
month period the ERP figure is
only $39 million higher than the
Harriman estimate—not $2 bil
lion.

lion, but it does believe that sev
eral thousand could be enrolled
The pioneering founders of the
during the remaining months of of
Ukrainian National Association
this year. Every conscientious Uk
were poor immigrants in a strange
rainian should do his or her part
land who desired some sort of
for the U.N.A. Those who are elprotection for themselves and their
ready members can do much by
children. They never dreamed
getting their friends to join, and
that their small organization would
those who are not members can
become a tcn-million-dollar frater
help by joining the organization
nal benefit society with 466
wtithout further delay.
branches and more than 47,000
In the early stages of the de
members... all in the comparative
velopment of the Ukrainian Na
ly short space of 54 years. This,
tional Association there was but
however, was not easily accom
a mere handful of members. A few
plished: the work was very diffi
poor, hard-working strangers in a
cult during the first few years.
ncw land, armed only with ambi
There were all kinds of obstacles
tion and ideas, managed in some
to overcome, enemies to fight, legal
way to lay the foundation for our
red tape, and other complications.
great institution. This handful of
That the organization managed to
immigrants set to work and, in a
survive at all is due to the deter
short space of time, had obtained
mination and perseverance of our
many additional members for their
people. Thanks to their efforts,
organization. Once the initiative
the U.NA. today is the most out
had been taken, the the fraternal
standing Ukrainian institution in
order grew by leaps and bounds.
the United States. Even those who
Branches sprang up everywhere.
choose to be indifferent are forced
Resources, originally consisting of
to admitHhat it is the very basis
a few dollars, went into thousands
of Uk/аіпщп^Ате/ісап life.
. tens of thousands... hun
is^ now celebrating dreds of of thousands . . . millions!
its 54th anniversary. As a small Think of it! From an idea came a
part of this celebration, a far-1 ten-million-dollar organization . . . a
reaching
membership campaign [ Ukrainian organization . . . OUR orhas been promulgated so that ganization!
other Ukrainian people may enjoy |
the benefits of membership in the |
organize hundreds of memgreatest Ukrainian fraternal order | ь ^
members in
THE 54th ANNIVERSARY
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Editorial Principles
Michael Andryc Jr. of Rossfoni.
It
was
during this period that he
Ohio, U . N A . Sports Director, re
ports that the' 'Rossford U.N.A. 'evolved his cardinal principles of
Basketball Team." is in first place in 'editorial writing. One was: don't
the Coast League of the Toledo say a thing until you know what
Amateur Basketball
Federation you are talking about. In other
with eight victories against no de words, study both sides of a qucs[ tion before you make' a decision.
feats.
Another team, the Rossford Uk When your decision is made, have
rainian American Citizens Club, і the courage of your convictions
is tied for first place in the Ameri and stick by them. Right will al
can League of Federation with six ways triumph over wrong, there
wins against tWo'losses. The U.A. fore stick to the right, even in the
C.C. won the MjjtVWestcrn Tourna minority. Point out the wrong. By
ment recently.*and player Johnny bringing it out into the open, pub
Kornowa won 'a trophy for being lic opinion will force good to over
the most valuable man. The To come evil. But never consider your
ledo Sunday. Tinies recently pub self infallible. Criticize the act,
lished a three-column > photo pic not the man. He never insulted his
turing the Kornowa brothers. Dave. •enemies, but the truth often hurt.
Paul and Johnny, as three reasons He was a true Christian, always
why the Rossford U.A.C.C. is mak ; obeying the Golden Rule, and bid
ing such a determined bid for the ding others to do the same.
As these principles became
American League crown. All three
gained city-wide honors while play evident in his writings, his works
ing with the Polar Bears. The U. were read more and' more widely.
A.C.C. consists of members of the Eventually, after the birth of sec
ond child, Miroslav Albert, he was
Ukrainian National. Association.
. . .
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Meets Jack London
After a short spell as a riveter
in the Navy yards, Miroslav re
turned again to histoid job of
dishwasher. It was in a club here
in San Francisco that he became
acquainted with Jack London, not
yet famous, and it was here that
he wrote his first article in Eng
lish. This article was in the form
of a letter to the Editor of the
New York Times criticizing an
editorial which was misinformed as
to who and what Ukranians were.
It was published, as was the next
and the next after that.
Leaving San Francisco only a few
days before the great earthquake
and fire, he moved to British Col
umbia, where he took a try at saw
mill work and, later, fishing. Then he
returned to Winnipeg to take ac
tive part in the social life of Uk
rainian organizations of that city.
Acting as prompter for the dra
matic society, he met a vivacious
young girl who was popular on the
stage. Betty Anna Budnik was* too
young to marry, so Miroslav went
back west to his friends in Van
couver. There, he tried his hand
at selling real estate, meanwhile
carrying on his courtship by mail.
When she passed her sixteenth
birthday, in those days considered
a mature young lady, he returned
to Winnipeg and' asked her father
for her hand in marriage in true
old country style. Her father re
plied that this was Canada and
that he was asking the wrong
party. Needless to say. love knew
the answer, and wedding plane
were arranged.
In the meantime Miroslav took
a short course at Normal, and, af
ter the wedding, took his bride out
with him to his school just south
of Gomli, in Manitoba. However,
his one driving ambition was to
write, and so he soon gave up the
school and returned to Winnipeg
where he started the newspaper
"Working Class." and, in his own
words, he was manager, editor,
copy boy, and printer's devil. His
first child. Violet, was born here
and died the following summer.

Vet Notes

Youth and the U.N.A.
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Daughters of Ukraine Celebrate
Anniversary
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Жінка тікає від спокуси, а
З Д О О О В Я чоловік відходить з надією,
що все ж таки нона захопить
СБКЙЙ сікзвнчайнісенької шип-:
його.
Господар
дому,
рекоменду
І. Сухоцвіт.
(В річницю проголошення державної незалежності! Карпат
нів своєї богині. Міцно ри^' шцни. Щож д о меие, то. я за-j
ської України).
має вона в ніжних ручках сво- писана д о голубої книги свя ючи Томаса Едісона. сказав
В одному чоловіки й жінки
Кожну весну богиня Фльора їх
скіпетр своєї влади і ніхто' шенного індійського лотоса, і j згадавши про його винаходи,, згодні: ті і'і ті леГвірять жін
Точно деві'ять років тому,! Шли нас? Моторівка рушила 1 чарівною паличкою своєю кли не наважується порушити при-! ПІсаоство моє підкреслеіге в. шо він винайшов машину д о , кам.
надр писи суворої королеви такої самій назві моїй
королів-! говорення (фонограф). Вина-,
дня Іо-го бегрезня 1938 року, Я перетяла нам дорогу. З неї « *олодюи підземних наді
іння привітної, такої лагідної з ви-' ська!"
м найменшої ча-|
ча- вискакує відділ озброєних
с і - ! ласкаве сонатне проміни:
| хідник устав .. посміхаючись,;
Лерший сонм
озоро
Щоб бути щасливою з чо
І Соняшник, як справжній син!сказав:
стнни української землі, Кар* чопиків. Дивлюся її пізнаю: різнобарвних нерухомих ме гляду
теликів
- квіти. Вкривають
- Дозвольте на маленькеj ловіком, ви мусите його до
патської України, за якою за- січовики з Королева,
Проте
іеспотизм
з
а
в
ж
л
и
'
"
Ф
Америки,
не'
спростовання. Бог винайшов бре розуміти й трохи любити.
кріпилась теж назва Срібної, До нас прискакує українець- вони тоді розкішними кили
машину до гоїюреиня. Я виЩоб бути щасливим з жінкою,
Землі, проголосив її держав-'жандарм, питається, куди йде мами безмежні простори земнайшов ЛНШе Першу МОВНУ ви мусите її дуже любити І
ну незалежність, всупереч во-Імо? „По зброю", гукає товари- | Ч • ніжного шовку барвнмашину, яігу можна спиняти. зовсім не намагатись зрозумі
вбраним їх, медом _apo>iaj
лі могутньої тоді гітлерівської! стйо. В цей : ііаближають-ї
ти'.
Німеччини. Москви, Польщі і ся чеські пози зі зброєю. В і д - !
. сповнені нектарники в
*
Управа
школи
в
Шікаго
вн-'
та всіх інших „добрих сусі-іділ січовиків залягає за к у п у [
прозорих келехів,
гнея за право братів своїх
дів". Того самого дня на Кар-ізалізничих рейок. „Віддайте
Але не вічна квіткова кра- блищати вічною красою, по і мене: за одне тільки літо до слала батькам учнів запитали-j Немає страшних жінок —
патську Україну почала на-і зброю!"
кричить жандарм- са! Все тече, все минає в світі, j дібно до дорогоцітінх само сягаю я розмірів справжнього ник про хатні обставини, чи-| Є лише чоловіки боягузи.
ступати за згодою Гітлєра ве- українець на військо й пома-[а надто кольори й пахощі без-j цвітів. З'їхалися вони з усіх дерева, уквітчаного багатим сло братів і сестер учня, заіі-,
*
кошиком квітів, що творять няття батька тощо." Один у*
лика і добре озброєна мадяр-1хує револьвером. Ті вагають-1 турботних дітей Фльорн... За- j країн світу...
Як
ці
дві
дівчини схожі
одне ціле, ЯК СИМВОЛ ТІЄЇ ЄД чень приніс у відповідь карт-1 одна на одну. Вони близнята?
ська армія, тоді, як д о Праги!ся. Він показує озброєний] здрять вони дорогоцінним ка-_
почали в'їздити залізні полки, відділ січовиків і чехи підда-; мінням, підкладним-володаре-| Але, як це часто буває, зра НОСТІ!, до якої мц всі прагне ку з 'написом':
. - Пі, вони просто ходить
„Маємо 18 дітей. Мій муж'
Гітлєра. Ніхто.тоді не мав від-1 ються.
і ві підземної держави —• б о -дили ватажки інтереси своїх мо! Мені, тільки мені нп.іедо того самого, са льону краси.
знедолених
братів.
„Иощо
іісу-{жить
честь
бути
проводирем!
знає
т
е
столярську
роботу".!
ваги протиставитись могутній. Так озброюються наші дві; гоні Плутонові. Заздрять, але
Дерева, як один, відкинули
воєнній машині Німеччини і}сотні, сідають на моторівку й |
сміють переступити зако- ватнмемо взаємини з царицею
Фльорою?" — почулися се намигання квіток на першість
В одній газеті появилась та 4СУПУИТЕ БОНДІІ ПЕРЕМОГИ
чехн без одного внетрілу під-[їдуть до Королева. — „Сей!!
І
е=аа= ..:
ред
них
голоси.
—
„Навіщо
— „ М И маємо таких кандида ка „подяка": „Почуваю ободалися в німецько-гітлєрісську; Куди?" — кричить на мене у-1
.
д 0
неволю, проливаючи тільки j читель В. А я примкнув двері кілька хвилин. З Королева до- маємо обстоювати чужі інте тів, як красуні.пальми, як біла* в'язок скласти щиру подяку
КРАШЕНреси?
Говорімо
лишень
за
са
береза,
як
кучерявий
кремез-і
працівникам
пожежної
стородрібні сльози, як це робили і і гайда! Надів шолом на го- літне регіт скорострілів. Бйтмих
себе!"
"
»
!
ний
дуб,
як
секвоя,
ЦІо
перед
їжі.
сусідам
і
друзям
за
витриІІГ
f
l
D
U
i
r
l
ня
ПИСАНОК
перед кількома днями, як мі- лову верх козацької шапки, І а почалася. З Копані також
Немає точних відомостей,! її молодим віком дітьми зда-і маність коло вогню, шо спа- Фарба в порошку зі старого
сне Гітлєра там зайняв Сталін.] на плечах новий, гарний крісІ лунають внетрілн. Мадяри наІ лив
ні мок) хату
зрад-'•-*"*»
ються ьЗйівй»к«Й
єгипетські йіпііиііі
піраміди.
Тільки мала Карпатська Укра -;аж блншить, підперезався па- ступають зо всіх боків справж- які саме розмови мали зрад
краю
Десять (10) красок: червона мсна,
їна, що не нараховувала навіть ском, запасся соткою набоїв ньою ордою. В нас тільки лег- шві квіткові проводирі з бо- Відмовилися п і д к о р я т и с я ;
червона
темпи,
ЖОЙШ, помщинчвнз,
одного мільйона мешканців, j і a y .
кі кулемети, в них гармати. гинею Фльорою. Певне лише будь-кому й колосковці - - • Один репортер питає під зелена ясна, зелена
темна, снмя І
виступила проти гітлерівсько-1 Моторівка переповнена. Всі] Точиться нерівний бій. Поруч те, що вона дала їм ЗМОГУ за- „Маємо власні держави в усіх час інтерв'ю:
чорна. Пні.І за 10 красок $150. Віск
го імперіалізму та в обороні; озброєні, кулемети стирчать ник Чучка не відходить від те снувати братство сухоцвітів- частинах світу — стени, пам-і — ІЦо сказав вам ваш чопчідьннЯ 15 и. Кістка до писання \Ь
безсмертникін. Дістали вони пи, прерії, ліяноси... Ніхто не! ловік, освідчуючись?
ц. КраевнЙ шафран 2Ь а.
своєї волі перша проллялаі крізь вікна. Хлопці жартують, лефону.
_ Він с к а з а в , щ о м е н е л ю - ВЄЛИКОДНІ КАРТКИ „Хриспк
кров в боротьбі з гітлериз-. глузують один з другого. ПроЗ Королева почали відсту право вічно блищати всіма проживе в світі без пшениці,;
а формі книжечок з кіршарижу, кукурудзи. Не бУДемр бить і що хотів би одружи Воскрес"
мом. Навіть шкільні діти вхо-! фесбр Голота
перестерігає, пати наші. Мадяри половили барвами веселки.
«м. ціна за долин GO ц., 50 карюк
пили тоді за зброю, шоб ря- і щоб не гралися -з гранатами, багато семннаристів. Всіх роз Але разом із цим мусіли без підкорятися нікому іншому! тись.
$1 75. 100 карток $3.00. ЛАДАН (Ка
Бур'яни — ті й зовсім не
тувати свою країну перед по-J яких повно валяється по за- стріляли. Моторівка надїхала смертники сплатити високу
• А чи не сказав він нічо дило), для церковною ужитку, фунт
з пересилкою..
рогом, що їх переважав кіль-j кутках. Кожний дивиться, як до зупинки. Всі злізають. Ста ціну за свої привілеї. Ставши схотіли ставати до перегово го більше, щоб піддержати 51.00
(І, О. U. не инсіилемо. Зимовленрів
а
іншими
рослинами.
—
подібними
до
барвистих,
але
кадесять разів. Нижче перс-(буде спускати курок,
виться фронт. Від Вериці аж
спою пропозицію?
ІІИ посилайте до:
друковуємо з книжки „Kap-j Бачимо, nop. Йучка вже пе-до Рокосова попри залізші- холодних і бездушних само „Ми й так завоюємо ввесь
— Алеж очевидно,
відпо
UKRAINIAN BAZAAR
світ!"...
цвітів,
утратили
вони
різні
патська Україна в боротьбі рейшов конем Тису, тож ру- цю. Чекаємо помочі з Хусту.
ві.та широко усміхаючись, да 170 Е. 4th S t . New York 3 , N. Y.
Так
і
не
дійшли
до
згоди
спомин одного середньошкіль- шаємо ч е р е а м і с т . У Веряці Мадяри пруться з трьох сто- квіткові чари свої, утратили
ма. — АІи маємо двох синів.
ника з тил грізних, але й слав стаемо й формуємося в ряди|рін. Помочі нема. Тримаємось привабливі пахощі, утратили між собою рослини. А люди
користуються
з
цього
—
ще
них днів.
в такі місця, де ніхто не м о - 1 бою до першої години. В мед солодкий. Лише на сухих
Люди були б чудові, коли б
же нас побачити. Починавть-j першій годині ведемо наступ безплідних місцях дозволено ft досі "рубають ліс, косять зе усі жінки були одружені, :і
15. березень. В Севлюші рух. j ся малий вишкіл стріляння. Єї на Копаню. Приходимо аж геть їм селитися, і стали вони сим ла на луках, збирають врожаї всі чоловіки парубки.
Одні йдуть похмурі, другі кри-і нас щось три сотні. З Веряці] під село. Мадяри хвилюються, волом не перемоги життя, а колосківців на ланах, а при
чать, вимахуючи кулаками,! приходять до нас доброволь- Прилітає тяжкий літак і січе емблемою жалоби, прикрасою красою їх осель служать і гор
треті сміються й криком до-і ці. Дівчата посходились і пла- з кулемета по нашому ліво не зелених радісних лук, а довита трояндо й королівська
повнюють гамір. Горожаиська'чуть. Дехто їх потішає, шо му крилі. З Копані мадяри сумних осель мертвих — жур вікторія!
БУДІВНИЧІ
школа переповнена січовика-1 всі повернемо живі, здорові, бють з мінометів. Починаєть ливих могил на старих клаIV. КВІТКОВІ ДУШІ.
ми, є ТУТ селяни, професори, j Розгортаємося в розстрільну ся завзятий бій.
ловищах.
(На індійські мотнім).
УВАГА!
УВАГА!
вчителі, ученики горожанської| трьох-кілометрову, від Тиси
Я притулився до сніжаної
II.
Ґенціяни.
Кремезний
дуб
над
стрім
школи, а найбільше семина-j майже ід румунській границі' землі й стріляю. Стріляючи не
ВЕСНИ ВЖЕ ЗАПЛЕЧИМД!
ристів. Всі чекають на зброю! і наступаємо на Королево. Той втямив серед гуку, що наші
З передісторичних, овіяних ким яром добре згадує ту до
Вн, як думаєте
бу,
що
в
кам
яних
симфоніях
з Хусту.
{му, що мадяри ще не зайняли відступили. Раз подивився, а сивим туманом давнини часів
БУДУВАТИ ХАТУ,
Прибігають січовики з міста,! Королево, на станції збірка.(січовики вже до триста метрів і аж до наших жорстоких кри готичних соборів символізує
схвильовані, подають вістку:! Заходимо до моторівкн, де за мною, ховаються за штре вавих днів не переставали ді прагнення людськости до неабо якісь інші БУДИНКИ, і хочете
чеське військо відходить на нас розділяють: одні йдуть на ку, передо мною мадяри. Я яти темні сили, які ненавидять ба й зветься середньовіччям, ЗАОЩАДИТИ гроші, то пишіть на
Був він свідком нескінчених воїшжчу . адресу. Ми виконуємо ро
Копаню, мадяри у Ардівці, ку-. стійки, по мостах і скрізь по опинився в такій халепі, що усе, пов'язане з тим світлим
ідософських днеп.ут номіиа- боту лрн будові електричною ма*
лі долітають д о міста.. Настав} полю, а другі- лишаються *а не було виходу. „Прнскока- п р и н ц и п о м .
щ\вттттштштят
ів >Г'реалістш7~7ДДеі ~ Тіг Яііиияо. ' •
ігеспокій. Вуйко К. добув десь; поготові в поїзді.
ЇЕКАІГ
-Ми" почав здоганяти своїх, них країн звуть різно, але рр
пусті слова". — казали пер
SOI SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
кріса і показує, як стріляти.! Надходить ніч. На дворі CTV- але й мадяри були недалеко. зуміють усі однаково.
ші.
„Ідеї—
речі,
що
реально
Р. О.
NEWARK; N. I
Командант К. дає наказ: 20 сі-, дінь. Стійкові проходжують- Не було жадних мудрувань,
А що розлита в природі кра
• nd 1RV1NGTON, N. J.
ювнків, добровольців по збро-, ся і надслухують, чи хто натільки схопитися на ноги й са, краса прозорого неба, сніж існують", — твердили інші.
Посміхається в свою куче
EIJCX 5-5555
ю! г'олосяться всі. Вибираєть ближається неігрошеннн. Тут бігти в граді куль. Так я і них незайманих гірських вер
ся найвідважніших і вони від до нас прилучається знову від зробив. Хай діється воля Бо шин, уквітчаного білим мере ряву бороду старий дуб. й о 
j OUK SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
ходять на фронт.
літ з околиці. Хлопці жарту жа... І за ііару хвилин наздог- живом піни морського при му відкрито багато таких та
: ANYWHERE
IN NEW JERSEY ;
Мадяри наступають на мі ють. Майже кожний ше ніко- нас нашу лінію.
бою; краса барвистих окса ємниць, що стали книгою за
сто. Чехи відходять. 20 січо іи не стріляв з рушниці, а те- Відступали ми так чотири митних лук і мовчазних сме сімома печатками для людей.
rrrri
r r r r r r r r v r f«- ft far f i r 9фф Щ ф j .
Знає
він,
що
коли
закінчуєть
виків спиняє монгольську на- пер стає прямо до бою з на кілометри, без перестанку стрі рекових лісів - це один із
PAID
|p T ? f T f W f t Y r Y T V W T V T V W V 4 ^ 4
валу. Решта при школі чекає і їзникфм. Один молодий хлоп ляючи. Мене залишили сили, проявів світлого принципу, то ся пралайя — черговий період
спокою
Всевишнього
Брами
—
Вчасний Велизброї, а її
и BCV
вс\? не
не привозять.' чина з Горбків здобув якусь і я відірвався від товаришів, темні сили оголосили війну ідеї, шо допіру перебували в
Якийсь
викрикнув: стару австрійську рушницю і щоб перебігти боком корча й красі.
ДІДУСЬ
його лоні,, починають реальне
кодний - Дарунок
„Хлопці, на чехів;. Роззброй хвалиться, що як стрілив з ми. Знесилений біжучи спіт
В таємній астральній хроні існування.
Слеціяльне перо д о воском писан •
мо і йдім у бій?' Дехто й до неї, то так його штурхнула, кнувся, впав, і опинився в ру ці всесвіту зберігається опо
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ' ПОГРЕБНИХ
Вони ще в стихійному не- ин писанок. Традиційний спосіб
був кулемет чи кріс, але всешо трохи не впав. Дуже хо ках мадярів.
відання про те, ЯК ЦІ СИЛИ ХО
опануєте скоро цим модерним нн- • іа ряджу* погребами DO ЦІНІ га
оформлеиому
стані
з'являють
Я йшов десь коло кіломет ТІЛИ були зруйнувати небесну
це замало. Гранати долітають тів проміняти ЇЇ за іншу. По
НИЗЬКІЙ ЯК ЯВО.
саром. Чудові взірці виконаєте
на корзо. Січовики формують тім я того хлопця нігде не вира взад, підштуркуваннй РУШ блакить над ними. Щоб* бутїі ся в музиці морського при іі|>сіл|жо и.і пнсццці СІЛ трудно
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКНАША
ся в ряди під проводом проф. дів, і не знаю, чи живий він НИЦЯМИ — на розстріл. Ішов ближче до неї, піднялися во бою, у величному застиглому щів. Спеціальна оферта дасіь п.ім
гфіфії ш до iiiK-HhiN писанок
я ні живий, ні мертвий. Місця- ни на стрімкі альпійські вер спокої гірських вершин, у ві ксі
Голоти й поручника Чучкн та зостався, чи ні.
ковічній Зміні світла й темря — Пнс.ф Віск Барон, Інструкції.
відходять в напрямі Копаня—
Ледви почало збіратись на?ми рокотіли ще СІЧОВІ скоро- шини й стали звідти шпурля ви — дня й ночі.
Uren.ed Undertaker 4k
Хуст. Сумно позирають з ві ДНИНУ. як наша дюторівка ру-І стріти. Тут-там розстрілюва- ти величезним камінням у над
ARTCRAFT SUPPLY CO.,
4 3 7 . E a s t Mb Street
Вони
починають
бути
кон
кон українки- матері на своїх шила на Хуст. Всі ми не булиіли січовиків... Ранених дорі- хмарне шатро небес. Поща
600 Mictngtn Bldf., Detroit 26. Mich.
N e w Y o r k City
синів. Бадьоро летить голос певні починати бій за Ттисою, і зувалн. Сповнялося монголь стило їм відколоти від нього кретними в групових квітко
Enclosing
$2.00
tor
tpecia!
Pyiar
>ttni6*d funeral* *• low м $ 1 M .
пісні. Січовики завзяті, твер- боячись, щоб нас мадяри не ське гасло: „Нема полонених, уламок. На дрібнесенькі ку вих душах. Кожна квітка — Efg Coloring Kit.
це носій якоїсь загальної ідеї,
Ttflmhone: GRanaarejr 7-7661.
4
лим кроком ступають. Чи пан, заскочили. При рокосівсько- ані ранених". Ліве крило фрон сники розбився він об грізні і людина, що кохається в при Нщт»е^_
.
L * A A A * A A A * 4 * * A A M ~~+. * Л « * « i ^
скелі,
що
нависли
над
безод
чи пропав
двічі не емірати! му каменоломі поїзд задер ту все полягло.
роді,
інтуїтивно
це
відчуває.
Addren
...
нями.
Мелодійним
звучанням
Пізніше дізнався я, що там
Приходимо до Великої Ко-І жався. Коменданти тслефонуВтіленням ідеї бізгрішної
пані. На вулиці повно народу.' вали до ХУСТУ, підготовляли упали такі мої товариші, сту заграло повітря, коли удари святости стала білосніжна лі Cily
Всі тривожно позирають на} наступ.. З Королева телефону- денти семинарії, як Юда тались об каміння тисячі тисяч лея і, навпаки, символом гріStele
нас, і благають нас очима, щоб-ють: Мадяри облягають. Мо- багато інших. Коли згодом небесних кришталиків. Вдаря ховности виступають перед на
до Рокосова звозили забігтих ючись; вони обертались на
ми їх не залишали на поталу' торівка повертається
ми химерні постаті орхідей,
монголам. При кінці Копані; На копанській зупинці за січовиків, що були зо мною темно-блакнтні квітки. Так на цих Бодлерівських
„Квіток
родилися
ґенціяни,
уламки
без
в
боях,
то
я
між
28
не
міг
здоганяють нас тягарові авта.! становляємось. Одна частина
B o y F r o m a Ukrainian
зла". Пам'ятаєте, як гарно ска
країх
просторів
етерової
да
розпізнати
ні
одного.
Вони
З них злізають озброєні січо відходить на Копаню, друга
зано
в
українського
поета:
ПОХОРОН a*
luUi
лечини,
шо
впали
на
альпій
вики, шо відступили зі Ссв-!
до Королева. Я й ше пара се лежали в паті вже три дні, a
..1 лілеї свит!, і грішні орхілеї"..
SPORTING GOODS
У вмпадку смутку в роаиШ tuent*
люша. Він вже зайнятий. ІІаі мннаристів зостаємось на зудо того мадяри ще пороздя ські луки й прикрасили їх лій
Ідея кохання знайшла своє
TROPHIES
копанській зупинці, бачимо, І пинці при. nop. Чучці, як стій гали їх, а обличчя порубали. ками сповнених барв небосхи
втілення в шовкових пелюст
KAJN MORTUARIES, ІКС.
стоїть моторовий поїзд. МиІ кові. Він телефонує то до Ху- Тим часом вояки всій мене лу дзвоників.
BADGES • EMBLEM PINS
ках
рожі.
Мир
на
землі
й
у
вагаємося. чи не мадяри обій-'сту. то до Королева. Минуло далі. Д о мене бурмотіли ма-|
Найбільший 'украніськия
людях
„благовоління"
віщує
111. Сварки за першість.
• & CELLULOID BUTTONS
дярські слова й штуркали, а|
пигрсйовпй зарядчик
вітка оливи, вітка пальми. На
я нічого не розумів.
в Америці
Не стало едности в царстві впаки — озброєними лицаря
Потім . поставили мене бли рослин... Почалася ворожнеча, ми стоять чудернацькі фігури
MICKEY
S. KANAI КАШ, Pre*.
PROGRAM:
зько залізниці і відходили на боротьба, розбрат...
43S STATE STREET,
мехіканськнх пустель,
пару кроків. Було їх три у І „Ие берімо прикладу з лю кактусів
що проводять життя своє 8
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
чорних сорочках. Я почав тра'-j дей! — закликали криіі пред невпинній
боротьбі а неспри
Phono PE 4-4W6
тнтн намить,, але кріпко три-' ставники
зеленого
нарства ятливою стихією. Шдстя захо
мався на ногах. Гур-рк! Ско-j природи, — об'єднаймося, о- ване
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕКНИК
в чотирьох листках ко
COMPANY
IN PHILADELPHIA O F UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN
ростріл... Я дивлюся — всі три|берімо собі старшого й під нюшини.
86 ELIZABETH AVENUE.
Містичними силами
впали
на
землю
А
з
корча
видj
корімось йому!"
WAR VETERANS AND ASSOCIATED GROUPS:
605 Lexington Avenue
сповнені
вічно-зелені
кущі
0NEWARK, N. J.
но січову шапку. Я тоді подав-! Але легше було це сказати, мели на струнких тополях та
Phono aUffolow 3.67 б Z
(Near 53rd S t )
ся за штреку і пропав у лозах..
Friday. May 28th
ніж.,.зро6нти!_ Хто мав узяти чарівне зілля рути.
ELIZABETH, N. J .
Мадяри стріляли за мною, владу
NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
до Своїх рук?
Evening Registration at the Sheraton Hotel
225 WEST JERSEY STREET
М. Галннськнй
стріляли д о корча й певно,, Троянда
на СВОЇ
Phone: EL. 2*3611
що мій снаснтель упав. Коли) божественнепосилалася
Saturday, May 29th
походження з пі
пройшла передня мадярська ни Середземного
моря,
ЩО
ПІ
Morning: Registration and Start of Sessions
навала, я вхопив кріса кине-! СЛЯ купе.ті падала з прекра
Afternoon: Continuance of Sessions
ного січовиками й подався сного' тіла богині Афродіти,
до ліса.
Evening "Welcome Dance" at Ukrainian Hall
та на привласнений їй з дав
Young People of Newark, N J . and Vicinity!
Василь Поштак,
ніх-давен титул цариці квітів,
Sunday, May 30th
Учень семинарії. і їй гостро заперечувала v»*UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE NFWARK COMMITTEE FOR
Mornmp: Church Services in Catholic .пні Orthodox
UKRAINIAN RELIEF
УКРАІНСЬКНЛ НОГРЕБНИК
d w r » will b* heW
Cathedrals
Заннмавться 'похоронами
Afternoon: Memorial Service* at St. Marys Cemetery
В BRONX, BROOKLYN. NEW
in Fox Chase. Pa.
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
SUNDAY, MARCH 21. 1 9 4 8
Evening: "Dinnep»Dance" (dress optional; at Hotel
2 O'CLOCK
129 EAST 7th STREET,
APRIL 11. 1948 — HARTFORD. CONN.
NEW YORK, N. V.
Monday, May 3 1 s t
UKRAINIAN CENTER, 180-186 William St., NEWARK, N. J.
T e l : ORcbard 4 - 2 5 6 8
: and :•• ...
Morning Conclusion of Sessions
SpudwMi Dr. WALTER CALLAN. executive director of United
UbninUa Axnerk«rt ReHef Соготпііісе; STEPHEN SHUMEYrCO, PreBranch Office <uftd Caaptvl:
Afternoon: Farewell Gathering" at Ukrainian Hall
»kt«ot of Ukraiaian СОП^ГЄМ CoOtmitte* of America; Dr. YAROSLAV
j
707 ProapecC Ave
HORDYNSKY, promlaeat UltrainiMi artut, newly arrived here; and
MAY 15-16, 194* — NEW HAVEN, CONN.
For Information. Reservations and Registrations write to:
THEOI>QSlUS KASKIW, Ckarc* choir director and head of the
(tor. B. 155 St.)
Ultraioiaiv
Cnwtf.
both sponsored by & •
_ _
Miss CATHERINE PODHAINY. 809 N. 7th S t , Phik. 2 3
В г е м , N. V.
ВЇ SURE TO ATTEND- — IT WILL WELL WORTH VOL'R WHILE:
UKRAINIAN YOUTH ORGANIZATION O F CONNECTICUT
TW.: MEIroee 5-6577

БІЙ Hfl ХУСТСЬКОМУ ПОЛИ

TORIA ЩфіА з долскої' Лмазон- \у
.
кн. — „Троянда не чистої ря- С / Л І Х — Ц Є
сі*. В її жилках тече плебей-'
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